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samplea taken at X00 and 0500 hr. A linal loading experi- 
ment v,as performed on 4 (I 3;) 4. jnmtrrccwsis the night 
of 13 May starting at 2100 hr with individuals fed a IO”,, 
gelatin solution L rinr wmplcs awe taken at 7100. 2400, 
0230. and 0500 hr; plasma samples were collected at 2200, 
3400. and 0500 hr. Bats used in ;iII loading experiments 
were released after final urine and plasma samples were 
taken. 

A single deh>dr:ttlon expcrimcnt LL~S performed with 4 
(I 3 ;I ,4. p,,rurrctvn~t netted late (after 0000 hr) the night 
of I tvl‘~y Bats acre held in cloth bags from the time of 
captul-c trntd 1900 hr on 1-l May \\hen they were placed in 
0.5.in. mesh. cl lindrical. hardware cloth cages (dia about 
20 cm: height about 30 cm) containing about 65 g of ripe 
figs (F-Ic,u\ l/i,Gprtlo). One-fourth of the figs were fresh and 
3 1 h‘ld been chldrated Crbout I week in ;L refrigerator. 
Canes were kept (otcr &axed paper) in approximately 
natural light leveis in the animal room. At 30 min intervals 
.betHeen I900 and 0500 hr on I5 May. the mwcd paper uas 
examined for urine and feces. When present. pure urine or 
fecal samples v,cre taken and the \~axed paper replaced. 
Because the air was cssentiallg water saturated during the 
prrlod of stud!. evaporation from urine or fecal samples 
\I;IS considered negligible. Bats were released after the 
0500 hr samples and remaining figs Ncre weIghed and 
samples of pulp juice taken. 

Only 4 (igs (Fic,w r~~.sr/~~t/tr) were carried into mist nets by 
A. i~i/j~~ric C/I\;\. Samples of pulp ,jmces here taken for dcter- 
mmation of total ocmotlc pressure with a Wcscor vapor 
phase osmometer (Model 51008). Pulp Juice &as also 
diluted for later analysis of Na r and K + concentrations by 
Hams photomctr) nith a Perkin-Elmer (Coleman 5 I) flume 
photometer. The concentration of reducing sugars in the 
putp Juice was determined bq the Nelson test (Clark. 1964). 
These tigs were then dried to constant height and the pulp 
separated from the lnncr seed mass. Samples of dried pulp 
and dried seeds lvcrc homogenized v,lth a Polytron (Brink- 
man Instruments) in a known volume of distilled Nater. 
tiltered. and the Na’ and K’ concentrations of the 
extracts were determined by Hame photometry. 

All Huid samples collected (urine. plasma. feces, and pulp 
Juii.es) were annly/ed in similar fashion. Finally, a few of 
the .#I. j~~~v~/i~c~~,v~ urine samples collected in Nobember 
1979 were annl\/etl for urinar> ammonia and urea nitro- 
gcn Ic\eIs by u&g ‘I micro-modification of a calorimetric 
procedure (Connert) CI c/i.. 1955) 

Seven .I. ,trrw,c~c~~~\ netted on Bohio Peninsula. Lake 
Gatun. Panama. wwe klllcd h> mtra-peritoneal mjectlon of 
sodium pentobarbital. perfilsed through the left ventricle 
wth buffered IO”,, formalin solution. and stored in buffered 
IO”,, formalin for later histologic study. The adrenals and 
portions of the sah\ar\, glands were removed, embedded in 
paraffin hy standard histologic techniques and sectioned at 
6 ktm. Sections were mounted on @a\< shdcs and stained 
with hematoxylin and cosin. Salivar! glands were also 
stained with periodic acid Shiffs rcagcnt and Alcian blue 
at pH values of 2.5 and 1.0. 

RMUI.TS 

Analysis of the pulp juice from the 4 FI’CLIS i/~sipi&c 

fruits carried into mist nets by A. ~umaicer~.sis showed 
an average total osmotic pressure of 74OmOsm,‘kg 
and an average level of reducing sugars of I1 1 mg,~ml. 
If the reducing sugars were composed entirely of 
glucose and other monosaccharides. these carbo- 
hydrates would exert an osmotic pressure of about 
620 mOsm,kg. If some portion of the reducing sugars 
were disaccharides or larger polymers. the osmotic 
force exerted by these soluble carbohydrates would be 
reduced accordingly. The Na- and K i levels of p~~lp 

juice compared with the level of these minerals in 
dried pulp and dried seeds of the same 4 figs are given 
in Table I. 

Osmotic pressure of the urine of A. j~rr~~rric~~.~i.s 
collected at various times throughout the night 
(mostly on I1 May) is shown in Fig. I. Average urine 
osmotic pressures of samples collected at or before 
1930 hr (699 + 18 mOsm,!kg, IV = 15) are much 
higher (t = 3.315, 38 d.f., P < 0.01) and less variable 
(F = 6.1 13. 24 81 14 d.f., P < 0.002) than samples 
taken at 2000 hr (539 f 36 mOsm kg. !‘I’ = 25). 
Values given are arithmetic mean & SEM. Thus these 
bats are uniformly dehydrated when caught within 
the first few minutes of flight but become rapidly rc- 
hydrated within 0.5-l hr after nighttime activity (and 
presumedly feeding) begins. 

Figure 2 compares the urine concentrations of frec- 
Hying bats (from Fig. I) grouped in 2 hr intervals 
beginning at 2000 hr with urine osmotic pressures of 

16 A. jamrtic,e,lsis collected and sampled at 2000 hr, 
held in cloth bags without food or water. and sequen- 
tially sampled at 2 hr intervals. There is no difference 
in urine concentrations of free-flying individuals com- 
pared with dehydrated. starved individuals over the 
same time span. This observation suggests that frec- 
flying bats neither fed nor drank after 2000 hr on the 
nights they Lvere captured. The free-flying bats were 
collected on several different nights. and during ;I 

variety of different moon phases. Both groups show a 
progressive rise in urine osmotic pressure throughout 
the night indicating progressive dehydration wlthin 
both populations. 

The Na’ and K + concentrations in the urine of A. 
jtrrtltricc)rz.sis caught throughout the night are illus- 
trated in Fig. 3. At sunset. initial urine samples show 
high Na+ and moderate K+ concentrations. During 
the next few hours, Nat concentrations remain high 
\vhile K i concentrations decrease. These concen- 
tration changes probably relate to rehydration and 

Table I. Average sodium (Na ’ ) and potassium (K’) levels in pulp juice. 
dried seeds. and dried pulp of 4 Fic,~.s iflsipido fruits cawed into mist nets 

by A. jrrrmric nz.ti.s 

Source Na - K’ 

Drlcd seeds 

Dried pulp 

Pulp juice 

0.36 mg;g dry weight 
(4.01 mEq;l) 

0.88 mg g dry height 
(X.90 mEq/l) 
X.80 mEq I 

II.6 mg g dr) weight 
(76.0 mEq.1) 

17.5 mg’g dry weight 
(102mEq I) 
40.2 mEq I 

Values in parentheses ‘ire average concentrations of the mmerals in 
mEq I of fresh fruit Iluid. 



ing sunset. Urinary Na’ is IOLV at wnset (about 
IO mEq/l). rises rapidly at emrrgencc and remams 
elevated (20~60mEcl.‘l) for about 3 hr and then 
returns to lo\\ levels throughout the rest of the da;“. 
Urinary K ’ concentrations. although ~arinblc. arc 
about 100 mEq:l at sunset. fall rapidly to about 
50 mEq,l for 2 3 hr. rise greatly during tht: next 
5 6 hr hith most concentrations ranging from 120 to 
200 mEq. I, and finally decline from sunrise to sunset 
to a level of about 100 mEq,‘l. Plasma osmotic press- 
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Fig. 2. Urine osmotic pressures of 1. ;CJI~ICCVI.~IS in 7hr 
intervals throughout the night. Howontal line is the mean: 
vertical lint is 95” ,) confidence intcr\al. T‘he left side 
member or each pair represents urme 01‘ free-filing hats 
(from Fig. I) and the right side represents sequential urine 

inllux of diet+ Na‘. After 7300 hr. urinarv N;I+ 
Ie\els fall to \erq lo\+ levels \+hile K _ conccnt;ations 
increase markedly. 

Raults of ;I second st~lrv~ltion~~dch!dration cxperi- 
mcnt arc sho\+n in Table 2. Seven buts Lverc collected 
lhc night of 7 May at 2000 hr. Plasma samples bvere 
taken immcdiatcl~. bats were kept in bags: and urine 
and plxma umplcs acre taken at various times on 8 
Ma!. Crinc osmotic prcssurc aftcr I4 hr of dehydra- 
tion starwtlon (733 mOsm kg: see Table 7) are no 
dill’uw~t from urine osmotic pressures either after 8 hr 
~\ithout I;wd or \+ater (736mOsm kg; see Fig 2 at 
0100 hr) or in free-flying hats at 0400 hr (7 IX mOsm 
kg: WC‘ Fig. 2). Four of the 1900 hr urine samples 
sho\\n 111 Table 3 \~ere diluted for determination of 
Na and K. ltxels: with avcragc concentrations of 
X.6 and 103 mEy I, respectively. A diurnal cycle in 
urlnar! osmotic pressure as dell as Na- and K+ 
Ic\cIs can he outlined to summx+e the preceding 
rexult< as follows: urine osmotic pressure is uniform 
and t-clati\el! high at the time of emergence (IYOO hr) 
frc>m da\ Irc>osts (6YY mOsm kg). Within 0.5 I .5 hr 
alter Ica;ing da! roosts. urine osmotic pressure falls 
grwtl\. indiatins reh!dratmn probabl! associated 
Mlth ;ngcstion of pulp juices of fruit. After this re- 
hydl-ation period. hats become progressively and 
rapidI) dehydrated: peak natural urine osmotic press- 
ures MCTC rcachcd b! 0200 hr. Urine osmotic pressure 
maq shou ;I slight decrease around dawn but prob- 
abl! I-cnx~~ns constant from 0200 hr until the folio\\- 
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Osmotic 103.3(7) 7337) 7837) ??4.6(7) 7X5(6) 799( 5) 
pressure * 7.2 * 20 *I7 T27 i 26 z 32 

Values art mean i SEM. Sample si/e m parcnthescs. 

ure rises signiticantlq during the 17 hr dehydration 
period given in Table 2 (f = X.14. d.f. = 12. P < 
0.00 I ). 

From the preceding ~results. it is apparent that total 
urinary osmotic prcssurc is most uniform at sunset. 
Thcreforc. seasonal comparison of urinary conccn- 
tration and composition values in urine samples 
collected at or ,just after sunset should be the most 
slid. Urinary samples from J. jtrmrricw~.G.~ collected 
at sunset in Novcmbcr show significantly greater wri- 
ability and lwcr osmotic pressure than Ma) samples 
(/- = 3.751. 21 Xc 14d.l:. I-’ < 0.005: t = 6.644. d.C = 
7 I & 13. P < 0.00 I ). There is no diffcrrncc in the 
November Ma\ tlrinar~ Na * levels: ho\+rvcr. urinar! 
K ’ levels are higher in November than in Ma) (t = 
3.181. Y & I9 d.f.. P < 0.05). Kinctren urine samples 
taken just after sunset in November \+cre analyzed for 
ammonia and urea nitrogen lc~els. Avcragc concen- 
tration has 495 * I I5 mg”,,. If urinary nitrogen wrc 
;11l tIrc;i. the 195 rnf”,) would csert an osmotic press- 
ure of about I X(1 mOsm kg or +I”,, of total urinary 
osmotic pressure. 

Results of all the “loading” experiments are sum- 
marircd in Table 4 with one example. forccd ingestion 
of II NaCI solution \+ith an osmotic pressure of 3350 
m&n kg. illtrstratcd in Fig. 3. 

Four .4. jouuri~~cxsia (I 3 J collected after 2400 hr 
the night of 13 May \+crc caged Lvith t’xccss I;;c,II.s 
iwip&r at 1900 hr the night of I4 May after collecton 
of an initial urine sample. Figs \+erc either freshI) 
collected ripe fig?; (one-fourth) or deh!dratcd ripe figs 
(three-fourths). The osmotic prcsstrrc of the pulp 
Juices of the dehydrated ligs averaced 16.36 + 89 L 
mOsm,‘kg (N = Y). Pure urine and fecal samples \‘rere 
collected, when present. at half-hourI> intervals for 
the next IO hr. Bats lucre then relc~~scd. Average con- 
sumption of figs was 3X.7 p. Tv,o of the bats began 

eating almost immediatel! (I900 and IL)30 hr) and 
consumed over 50 g of ligs uh~le the other 2 bats 
began eating at 2290 hr and each consumed less than 

Ma! Uovember 

Osmotic pressure 
Na - 

I(- 

30 p. Fecal samples mere collected from all four bats 
within 30 min of their initial food consumption. Thus. 
passage time in A. jtr,rrrric,rusi.\ is less than 30 min. 
Although highly variable. thcrc is m apparent pro- 
grcssivc erratic incrcasc in total urine osmotic press- 
urc throughout the night after catinp dehydrated figs. 
in A. jco~rtric~cwsiv (Fig. 5). Because of the small sample 
six of bats tcstcd. rcgrcssion an~~lvses were not per- 
formed. The most uniform maximum total urine 
osmotic prcswrc in the 4 bats 11x reached at 0430 hr 
with an avcragc urine osmotic pressure of 97’7 mOsm’ 
kg. There may also be an crratlc and slou rise in 
urinary K ’ Iec’cl throughout the night after ingestion 
of dehydrated figs (Fig. 5). Two very high urinary K ’ 
levels (727 and 245 mEq I) found in the 2100 hr urine 
samples were matched by similarly high fecal K _ 
levels for those individuals at that time (I IX and 
I47 mEq I. respectiveI>). No apparent trends were 
found for urinary or fecal Nat concentrations nor 
fecal K ’ concentration or osmotic pressure through- 
out the night in this experiment. Two abnormally 
high urinar! U:I _ levels found in 7230 hr samples 
(69.0 and 67.5 mEq I) were matched by similarly high 

.y l!rlnc 0.p. 
Soln Soln 0.p. Se\ 2000 3 130 2300 0100 

NLICI 3350 I .3; 70X’ 705 76X* X05 
NaCI I SW 7 .,* _ ._J 734* 65X 772* XI0 

1930 3x0 2-130 0330 

NaC‘l .3iso 3.:1; 707 691 773 X66* 
KC.1 ?“O 3 .,; 

D.W. ---0 - ‘-I 
744 72x 802 7I)x* 

I 2, 763 502* 7.50 X56* 

2200 7400 0730 0500 

Gel. 0 

N\;aC‘I 3350 
KC‘I ‘20 
13.W. 0 

I :.3’ , 50x 645 712 x.54 

.y Plasma 0.~. 
I’)30 2200 0320 

___~ 
3 :I; 306 352 364 
2 .2; 3 I 0 347 370 
I :3; 312 317 346 

2x0 ‘300 OS00 

Gel. 0 I 3’ J 303 .ws 313 

Sample sue is 3 cscept values marked with an asterisk(*) _ 
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fecal Na+ levels for those individuals at that time 
(31.5 and 11.5 mEq I, respectively). Urine and fecal 
nsmotic pressures. as well as Na’ and K ’ conccn- 
trations. of all samples collected in this experiment 
are summari/cd in Table 5. At 17 times throughout 
the night. urine and fecal samples uere obtained from 
single individuals for the same 30 min collection inter- 
val. Palred sxmplc t-tests she\\ urinary osmotic press- 
urc and K’ concentrations to be higher than fecal 

levels (I = 11.86. d.f. = lb. P < 0.001: and r = 14.X. 

d.f. = 16. P < 0.001, respectively), L’rinary Na’ levels 
acre ncarlq significantly higher than simultaneously 
collected fecal %I + concentration (r = I.Y7. d.f. = 16. 
0.05 < P < 0. IO). 

Tahlc 5. Ilrinc and fecal osmotic pressures (mOsm kg) and 
Na and K * concentrations (mEq I) of all samples taken 

in the dehydrated fig feeding experiment 
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Sections of sali\ ary glands of .1. jtrmtric~e,lsi.s shoi\ cd 
no hyperdcvelopment of ducts. Secretory wbstance 
stained heavily with PAS but not Al&n blue. at plls 

of 2.5 and 1.0. indicating the presence of ncuttxl pal!- 
sacchxides. 

Ingestion of adequate amounts of dietary Na’ 
among ;I wide varict! of herbivorous mammals has 
generated considerable interest (Cowan & Brink. 
1949: Stockstad PI 01.. 195.3; Dalke ct trl.. 1965: Blair- 
West PI ctl.. 196X: Herbert & Cowan, 1970; Jordan (q 
c/l.. 1973; lY7Xa. Weeks & Kirkpatrick. 1976. 197X). 
Criticall! low sodium availability has been suggested 
as ;1 major controlling factor in regulating population 
densit! in some mammals (Aumnnn. lY65: Aumann 
& Emlen. 1965: Botkin or oi., 1Y7i: Belovskq. 197X). 
Sodium levels in ;I \\idc variety of plants and plant 
parts arc routineI) \er> low (Sauchelli. 1969: Likens 
& Bormann. 1970; Weeks. lY78h) and related to soil 
Na+ lebcls LVIIICII arc in turn high11 affect4 bh the 
Nu + levels III rainfall (Blair-West 1’1 rll.. 106X) and the 
frcquenc! of rainfall. Tropical rain forests ma! hc par- 
ticularly susceptible to Icachin, 0 loss of nutrxnts due 
to rapid decomposition of Ilttcr and heavy. frcqucnt 
rains (Jordan & Herrcra. IYX I ). Although manq 
characteristics and composition data on the soils 01 
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Barre Colorado Island (BCI) are knowjn (Knight. 
1975). we have found no information on soil sodium 
levels on BCI. Mineral compositon of a variety of figs 
has been reported that shows fig fruits to uniformly 
contain very little sodium (Documenta Geigy. lY62: 
Heinz International Research Center, 1964: Oates. 
1978). Sodium levels in ;t variety of plants and plant 
parts on BCI. including ripe figs. f‘ic~s imipidu and F. 
~~opomwsis. have been measured at very IOU levels of 
0.49 and 0.48 mg, g drq aeight. respectively (Nagy & 
Milton. 1979). 

Minimal sodium requirements have been estimated 
for few small mammals. Growth requirements for 
laboratory rats and mice are estimated at 10 and 18 
mg.animal per day, respectively (National Research 
Council, 197X). Assuming similar minimal require- 
ments for 40- 60 g A. jtr,lltric,r,l.si.s. these bats would 
appear to require minimal nightly consumption of 
91~ I64 g of ripe F. imipidrr at 0.1 1 mg of Nn + g fresh 
weight (Nagy & Milton, 1979) to maintain sodium 
balance. Although minimal daily energy requirements 
of iz. jrrmric,erl.si.s are calculated at 5 feeding passes to 
a F. imipidtr, actual feeding passes were measured as 7 
by Morrison (197X21). The I;. i~uipido fruits selected for 
ingestion have an average weight of 9.5 g (Bonac- 
torso. 1975) which is 1.7 times the avcragc wet 
weights of ripe F. imipititr figs (Morrison, lY7Xa). This 
yields 21 nightly consumption of 66.5 g of F. iu.sipitltr 

figs. a value markedly lower than apparent required 
intake for maintenance of Nat balance. Howler 
monkeys which also feed heavily on the products of 
Fiurs trees on BCI are estimated to also receive mar- 
ginal amount of dietary N;I+ from this diet (Nagy & 
Milton, 1979). 

We made careful observations of Artihcus feeding 
on Ficu.s imipidrr fruit. These buts primarily consume 
the pulp of the figs. This fleshy outer portion is taken 
into the mouth in small pieces where it is rolied back 
and forth by the tongue agamst the heavily corru- 
gated hard palate. Pulp juice is then extracted by 
chewing and squeezing the shredded pulp against 
the hard palate waith the tongue. Juices are sLvaIlo\\ed 
and the shredded pulp is spat out. This “chop” 01 
shredded, extracted fig pulp is characteristically found 
under’active night roosts of ‘4. jtr~i~tric,c,,l.,i.s. These bats 
feed preferentially on the pulp juices of Fic~rs imipitltr 

fruits. Similar observations have been reported by 
Morrison (1980b). Table 1 sho\+s sodium and potas- 
sium levels in figs carried and. therefore. about to be 
consumed by A. jtr,lltric,rrlsi.s. The Na’ levels arc 
similar to those found by Nagy & Milton (lY79) but 
potassium concentrations are somewhat lower than 
theirs. Dried pulp sodium density is about 3.4 times 
the sodium level of dried seeds and is identical to the 
sodium level of pulp juices. thus the specific consump- 
tion of pulp juice rather than Ingestion of the entire 
fig greatly increases dietary Na’ density in -1. jtrrlrrri- 
crr~sis. The elevated No ’ densit! and sptwfic ~nges- 

tion of pulp juices combined with the fact that the 
pulp portion contributes the greatest fraction of fresh 
weight of the figs would significantly reduce the 
necessary weight of figs estimated to be rcquircd for 
maintenance of Na + balance. It should also bc noted 
that the K+ level of pulp juices is less than half the 
concentration of that ion in dried pulp. This obser- 
vation implies that K- is perhaps concentrated in 

specific organelles within the fig pulp and not 
extracted by A. jtrrmric~twsis, but is released m the pro- 
cess of homogenization of the dried pulp. The lowered 
dietary K ’ level obtained from pulp juices as 
opposed to whole pulp probably also lowers the N:I- 
requirements of Arfihrtr.5 jtrrmric~cr~sis 2s it does in 
other mammals (Meyer VT crl.. 1950; Weeks & Kirk- 
patrick. 1978; Stanland cf c/l.. 19X0). 

The bulk of the total osmotic pressure of pulp 
juices is due to reducing sugars (Widdowson 6t 
McCance. 1935; Ekcart & Mason. 1967). If all reduc- 
ing sugars are glucose or other hexoses these sub- 
stanccs arc responsible for 620 mOsm kg or X4”,, of 
the total 740 mOsm,kg osmotic pressure of tig pulp 
Juice. The sugar content of fig fruits is cxceptionallq 
high in comparison to other fruits (Whiting. 1970). 
The glucose solution would then represent. at 6X6 
kcal. mol. 425 kcal. I or 0.425 kcal ml of pulp juice. 
The value of 0.475 kcal ml of pulp juices is distinctI! 
higher than the level of 0.315 found bq Morrison 
(19XOb). This discrepancy may be attributed to the 
fact that we analyzed figs carried into nets bq .A. 
jtrmrricwsi.s whereas Morrison studied ripe fruit 
picked from trees. These bats selected abnormally 
large ripe fruit (Morrison. lY78a) which August (19X1) 
suggests is significantly softer than other ripe fruit 
and. based on our data. contains more reducing sugars. 
and potentially more energy than other ripe fruit. 
Hladik (‘f oi. (1971) found 5.X g carbohydrate IOOg 
wet weight for F. imsrpirlrr fruit. Assuming the carbo- 
hydrate to be glucose yields an cnergq equivalent of 
0.121 Kcal g for the entire fig. Morrison (I YXOb) has 
calculated the minimum daily cnergj rcquircment for 
,,I. jrrnlrric,cw.\i.s on BCI to be 50.2 kJ (17.0 kcal). Thus. 
this bat requires a mimmum of 2X.2 ml of fig pulp 
juices at IOO”,, assimilation efficiency to maintam 
energy balance. Such a volume should be easily cx- 
tractod from the 66.5 g of figs estimated to bc con- 
sumed nightly by A. jtrmriwmis (Morrison. 197X:1). 
Additionnllq. the presence of apparently high concen- 
trations of free glucose in pulp juices would dccreasc 
somcwhnt the riced for amylyt’ic enzymes and time 
required for digestion. This would. of course. relate to 
the rapid passage timcs of less than 0.5 h found for 
this species (also see Morrison. 19XOb). Assimilation 
of the glucose from pulp juices reduces its total 
osmotic concentration to 120 mOsm kg. ;I Huid con- 
contration that is extremely hypotnnic to plasma (c,tr. 
3OOmOsm kg). Pulp juicca arc then an excellent 
source of Lvatcr for .-1. jomiwmi\ and prcsumabl~ 
represent. together with metabolic Mater. all of the 
water intake for this species. Thcrc is no indication 
that il. jomokwsis require free drinking water in 
either the wild or captive state. 

Mammals suffering Nil+ deficiency characteristi- 
cally exhibit hypertrophy and hypcrplasia of the zone 
glomerulosa of adrenal glands and greater develop- 
mcnt of both striated and excretory ducts within sali- 
tar> glands (Blair-West VI ol.. 196X). These features. 
through the rcnin-angiotensili-~lldostcronc system. rc- 
sult in renal and salivary Nat retention. The adrenal 
zone glomerulosa of ,4. j~r~mricw~,~is shows no ob\ ious 
hypertrophy or hypcrplasin in comparison to insecti- 
vorous ncotropical species although possible subtle 
dlrercnccs remain to be studied. Like many frugi- 
kores. .4. jomr~c~cwsi.s has eltccptionally large s:rlivar> 



glands (Phillips Tut ~1.. 1977). The functions of salivary 
glands include the production and release of salivary 
nmylase and mucous plus participation in the main- 
tenance of hater and mineral balance. Results of our 
histologic examination of salivary glands of A. ,jmai- 
ccJu.sis are in agreement with those of Wimsntt (19 jfj). 

There is no relative increase in numbers of ducts 
within the glands nor is there evidence of relative 
excess production of serous secretion. Excessive rela- 
tive occurrence of mucus producing cells. however. is 
obvious. The functional significance of these struc- 
tural observations include possible increases in sali- 
Larq’ amylase production and increased involvement 
of these glands in mineral and water balance regu- 
lation together hith overall increase in production of 
saliva simply because the glands are oversized. Mucus 
content of saliva. hoNever. should be abnormally 
high. 

In gcncral. mucus functions to protect the gastro- 
Intestinal tract from physical or chemical abrasive 
contact or damage. The only physically abrasive 
material present regularly in the gut of ,4. j~r~~~tricwsi.s 
would seem to be fig seeds. Low power microscopic 
examination of FICUS irlsipidrl seeds show them to 
have smooth surfaces with no angular or sharp pro- 
jections which could readily excoriate the gastro- 
Intestinal mucosa. 

It IS possible that salivary mucus may act chcmi- 
call\ to neutralire alkaloids which may be present in 
fig fruits. Dalquest (1952) suggested that the mucus 
functions to hold together the pellets that arc formed 
and subscqucntly ejected during feeding. We offer 
another hypothesis which seems a more probable 
explanation. WC suggest that the abundant saliva rich 
in mucus may strongly buffer gastric secretions thus 
preventmg gastric contents from becoming acidic 
Chile simultaneously coating the gastric epithelium 
\+ith an cxtcnsivc buffering barrier. If gastric fluid 
remains above pH 4. salivary amylasc should con- 
tinue to function. Lvhich may be of considerable im- 
portancc in view of the rapid passage time exhibited 
by this species. Histologic examination of the stomach 
and duodenum of ;I wide variety of frupivorous bats 
(Rouk & Glass. 1970: Forman. 1972: Bhidc, 19X0) 
shows the gastric glands to contain typical parietal 
and cymogen cells. Frugivorous bats. including Arfi- 
/war,\. characteristically hake reduced or absent Brun- 
ncr‘s glands. Although the importance of Brunner’s 
glands among mammals is still debated. these glands 
have long been associated with protection of the duo- 
dcnum from damage by highly acidic thyme leaving 
the stomach. If saliva of A. jarwrice1l.si.s has sufficient 
buffering capacity to prevent chpme from becoming 
hiphI) acidic. the reduction or absence of Brunner‘s 
glands in these frugivorcs would be compensated. 
Additionall!. it has been demonstrated that salivary 
bicarbonate concentration is directly proportional to 
the rate of saliva formation (Burgen & Emmelin. 
)Y61). Since the bicarbonate buffer system accounts 
for the bulk of the buffering poner of the saliva 
(Irutsu. 1981). incrcascd or high relnti\c rates of saliva 
production may indicate elevated salivary buffering 
capacity in 4. ;(llllLl;~.(lll.sis. 

Lrinc samples taken from A. itr~~ic~c~~.~i.s kit SLinSCt 
in M:lg’ :lre signilic:untly more concentrated and less 
varlab~e than samples collected in November. This 

observation may relate to the fact that the Ma> 
samples were collected at the very end of the dr! 
season associated with greater and more uniform 
dehydration while the November sampling occurrcci 
toward the end of the wet smon (Smythc, 1973). 
Additional factors which may relate to the observed 
seasonal differences include reduced reproductive 
effort in November with reduced hater. mineral. and 
energ) requirements compared \%ith Ma) (Fleming rzt 
t/l.. 1972) and ripe fig availabilit). v, hich. based on our 
observations in l97Y and 1980. V,US much greater in 
November than Ma). This observed pattern 01‘ ripe 
lig availability is not consistent \I ith the normal 
pattern on BCI (Smythe. 1970: Morrison. IY7Xa). 
Elevated K’ levels in the November sample seem 
inconsistent but could relate to increased K * load 
associated with increased fig availability. 

The osmotic concentrations of urine of free-R!mp 
L’S capativc .4. jlll~ltric~c,~r.~i.\ throughout the night (bee 
Figs I and 3) are esscntiall~ identical. The markedly 
rapid decrwse in total urine conccntratlon 0.5 I .5 hr 
after Right initiation parallels the very rapid food 
passage time in this species. the ingestion of adequate 
hypotonic Huid for rehydration. and rapid assim- 
lation and equilibration with ingested fig p~~lp ,jtIIcc. 
The existence of ;I s~y$c main bout of rehqdration 
coupled to the similarltlcs in urine conccntratlon pat- 
terns of free-flying and captive bats strongI\ indicates 
;I single feeding period which occurs short11 after 
fight initiation. Because ‘-1. jclmtric~c~n.si.t charactcristi- 
cully carry figs to night roosts before eating (Morriwn 
197Xb. 19X02). and in \ie\\ of ;I sin& intense feedIng 
period observed III this study. it is pcrplcxing th,Lt so 
fen bats carried tigs into mist nets at the time 01 
capture. Capture SLICC~SS peaked at about 3 hr after 
sunset (Fig. 6). 

Ho&ever. most of the individuals here captured in 
an area some distance from their feeding and night- 
roosting trees. so wc maq have been sampling them 
only on their uuq betuocn da) roost and feeding area. 
Thus. based on capture success, the greatest period 01 
flight activity occurred shortly after the intense fced- 
ing period. The fcu bats collected later in the mght 
may have been Involved primarily in scorching rather 
than feeding Hights. 

Phase of the moon profoundly affects flight activlt) 
patterns in .;1. jctrwric,c,Il.sis (Morrison 197Xc. IYXOa). 
Lunar phobia exhibited by rl. jtrjjmicernis may also be 
involved in the Right activity we observed in May. 
1980 (Fig. 7). Peak capture times seem to be earlier 
immediately after a full moon. Perhaps they feed earlq 
and quickl) on these nights. and then spread the fced- 
ing period out later in the moon cycle. when captures 
seem to peak later (Fig. 7). We knolv from other nct- 
ting experiences on BCI that feeding activity is not 
alv,aqs concentrated in earlq evening. These results 
may be a reflection of the age structure of the popula- 
tion at the times of our study. when juveniles and 
subadults arc ;I ma.jor part of the sample. 

The Nil+ and K _ urinary concentration patterns 
(Fig. 3) arc consistent with rapid. earl! assimilation 
and eclullibration with ingested fig pulp juice resulting 
in an elevation of urinary Na * coupled to :I de- 
pression of urinary K __ This early pattern is folloued 
by ~1 marked depression of urmar\ Na . combined 
with an ele\ation of urinary K A consistent Mith the 
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release of aldosterone causing renal tubular Na + 
reabsorption coupled to K’ exchange. Thus Nat is 
retained. 

In view of the rapid assimilation and equilibration 
of ingested fluids by A. jtrrntric,en.Gs. the loading ex- 
periments (Fig, 4: Table 4) are of little value. Renal 
adjustments to the ingested fluids should have been 
most pronounced during the lirst hour after fluid 
ingestion when no samples were taken, c.g. urinary 
Naf concentration probabl) peaked before the 2100- 
hr sample was taken in the loading experiment shown 
in Fig. 4. General patterns of plasma and urinary 
osmotic concentrations and mineral concentrations 
are consistent with renal adjustments expected to 
accompany the ingestion of the various expcrimcntal 
Ruids. It is of interest. however. that marked rises in 
plasma osmotic pressure are not accompanied by the 
production of maximnil) concentrated urine. There 
appears to be a slog or minimal release of anti- 
diuretic hormone (ADH) or 21 slou or reduced renal 
tubular response to ADH associated with dehydra- 
tion resulting from ingestion of the expcrimcntal 
solutions. 

Table 2 shows a rise in plasmn osmotic pressure of 
30.2 mOsm kg associated with a period of starvation 
dehydration lasting I7 hr ( I .7X mOsm. kg hr). which 
also is not accompanied by the production of maui- 
mally concentrated urine. This rate of increase in 
plasma osmotic pressure associated \\ith sta\,ation 
dehydration is also shown in Fig. 4 as ;I rcfercnce. The 
initial (2 2.5 hr) rise in plasma osmotic prcssurc 
associated with mineral loading experiments is the 

result of the nearly complete assimilation of and equi- 
libration Irith thc’ingested salts within body fluids. AS 
an example. when the 335OmOsm:kg NoCI solution 
is ingested. the plasma osmotic pressure after 2.5 hr 
has risen from 306 to 352 mOsm. kg. If average body 
tluid osmotic pressure starts at 306 mOsm,,kg and the 
average 4. jtr,jlclic,c,,l.\i.r tested bveighs 45 g with 70”,, of 
body wt eq~~al to bed! Mater (= 31.5 ml), then total 
body mOsm before ingestion is 9640 mOsm. Inges- 
tion of an average of 0.5 ml of the NaC1 solution will 
then add 1675 mOsm yielding ;I final average body 
Huid osmotic pressure of 354 mOsm.kg ( = 9640 + 
1675 31.5 + 0.5). Similar calculations can be made for 
ingestion of other solutions. 

The ingestion of dehqdratcd ligs by A. ,jcolfirii.c’/l.si.s 
illustrated in Fig. 5 and summarized in ‘Table 5 is the 
functmnal equivalent of Geluso’s (1975. 1978) “watcr- 
denied” experiments with insectivorous bats. In those 
experiments. bats were allowed to feed but had no 
access to drinking water. That experimental protocol 
resulted in the insectivorous bats forming maximally 
conccntratcd urine. Beca~w A. jtr~~~c~iccr~si.~ on ;I 

natural diet apparently requires no drinking water. 
the best replication of Gcluso’s “water-denied” experi- 
ments WIS the feeding of dehydrated natural food 
LI bile alloaing no access to water. In insectivorous 
bats, “\vatcr-dcnizd” experiments rcsultcd in urine 
concentration cycles following feeding that \berc 
described as exhibiting an inverted “V” pattern or ;I 

plateau pattern with ;I horizontal period of the 
plateau cycle lasting 7 I3 hr after feeding (Gcluso. 
197X). 

For .3. jtr~norc~c~,~si.\ in the present study. both the 
natural urme concentration cycle (Fig. I ) and the 
urine concentration qcle associated with the inges- 
tion of dehydrated figs (Fig. 5) show similar patterns 
with urine concentrations reaching peak levels about 
6 hr after feeding in the free-flying bats and 6.5Y.5 hr 
after feeding on dehydrated figs. Peak urinary osmotic 
concentration in 1 free-Il!ing bats at 0130 hr was onIS 
X4X mOsm kg whereas 3 bats feeding on dehydrated 
figs produced ;I mean maximum urine concentration 
of V72 mOsm kg at 0430 hr. We believe that this latter 
value is ;I rcasonablq accurate estimate of maximum 
urine concentrating ability in il. j~/,~ltric~c~/l,sic. Much of 
the variability in urine concentrations shown in Fig. 5 
probably results from bats having access to some ripe 
(not deh~dratcd) tigs during testing and the obscr- 
vation that hats tested did not all begin feeding at the 
same time. 

Geluso (li)XO) has conclusiveI) demonstrated ;I 
direct relationship for insectivorous bats between 
m~iximal urine concentrating abilit!, and renal mor- 
phology. The most useful parameter is the ratio 01 
medulla-y thickness (M) to cortex thickness (C) 
(Gcluso. 197X). Using the equation dcvelopcd by 
G~ILISO (IYXO) Ibr insectivorous bats where maximum 
urine concentrating ability. in mOsm. kg. equals 702 
plus ?X7 (M C). .4. jtrrntric,rjl.sis. with an M.‘C of 2.37 
(Studier (11 trl.. 19X3). \+ould produce maximally con- 
centrated urine of 1619 mOsm, kg. This value Is well 
above the mean maimum observed level of 972 
mOsm kg. The onI4 arailable comparable data for 
phyllostomid bats arc for L,r~pfo,l~~croi.s strrlhorrti which 
has an Vl C oI‘ 1.4 and produces maximally concen- 
trated urine at 342 mOsm kg (Carpalter. 1969). This 
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value falls X98 mOsm kg below the Ic\el predicted by 
Gcluso‘s (1980) equation. We concur with Geluso 
(10x0). therefore. that his equation for insectivorous 
bats does not appl) to frugivorous species such as 3. 
jrr,~rtric,r,fsis. 

In summar\i. figs (b’ic,~r\ imipidtr and I:. )‘o/x~/I~vl.si.~) 
arc a staple -in the diet of ‘-1. jr,,,lcric,cvl.si,> on BC‘I. 
Based on published data. these figs would provide. at 
best, ;I marginally adequate dletarq Na ’ source. 
When feeding on E’. i~l.sipit/~c fruits, .-I. jtr/~wic~o~,\i.\ 
primarily ingest pulp juice \+hich markedly inctwscs 
dietary Na’ lrvcl and decreases dietary K- lwel in 
comparison to ingestion of whole pulp or Lvhole fruit. 
Other adaptations that might be associated \vilh 
severely restricted Na i intnkt. m mammals include 
hypertroph\ or hyperplasia in the 7i)na glomerulosa 
of the adrenals and excessive development of striated 
and excretory ducts in sali\ary glands. ‘There is no 
oh\ IOUS hyperdexelopment of the rona glomerulosa 
in this species. but suhtlc difiercnces remain to bc 
studied. 

Although there is no relative incrensc in the occur- 
rcncz of ducts within the salivary glands. the rclativel! 
large SIR of these glands indicates an above normal 
ratio of sali\ar\ ducts to hod\. mass. Hist~~logic cwm- 

ination of sall\,ary glands in ,I. jumric~cvt,si,\ indicates 
disproportionately Iargc development of mucus-pro- 
ducing cells. Hyperproduction of mucus-laden saliva 
is h)pothesiied to prevent extreme acidity of gastric 
contents alloying prolonged action of salivary amyl- 
ax and reducing the need for Brunner’s glands. Gut 
passage time in -1. jc~,lI~lic~wl,sia is rapid (less than 30 
min) as is assimilation of sugars. water, and minerals. 
Over X0”,, of the osmotically active material of pulp 
-juice is reducing sugar. After assimilation of sugars 
from pulp juices, the remaining Huid (osmotic pressure 
I20 mOsm kg) is very hypotonic to plasma (osmotic 
pressure 300 mOsm kg) and apparently provides the 
only external iourcc of uater for this species. 

Based on urine osmotic pressure, bats arc LIIII- 

formly dchkdrated at the initiation of Hipht ‘md 
become rapidly rehydrated from ingestion of figs 
within 0.5 I hr after Hilht initiation. Urine then be- 
comes more conccntr;ttcd throughout the remainder 
of the night. Osmotic concentrations of urine of cap- 
ti\u rch!drated individuals arc identical throughout 
the night v,ith urine conccntr:itions of fret-Hying hats. 
Thus. thcsc hats cxhiblt ;I nightly single feeding 
rehqdration period that occurs shortly after leaving 
day roosts. I’rinarq conccntratlon patterns for Nat 
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and K + in free-flying A. jrrr~~r~iw~si.s shoLv elevation of 
Na’ levels shortly after emergence from day roosts 
folloued by a marked depression of this cation 
throughout the remainder of the night. Urinary Kt 
concentration decreases rapidly during the first few 

hours of flight followed by considerable elevation of 
this ion I;[ter in the night. Plasma osmotic pressure of 
rehydrated bats averages 304 mOsm ‘kg and rises at a 
rate of about I .8 mOsm kg, hr in bats denied access to 
food or water. Plasma Na + and K + concentrations in 
rehydratcd bats are 1483 and 6.4 mEq:l. respectively. 
Loading of bats through forced ingestion of highly 
concentrated salt (NaCI, KC]) and protein solutions 
did not cause the production of maximally concen- 
trated urine. Ingestion of dehydrated figs by caged 
bats resulted in the formation of mean uniform maxi- 
mal urine concentriltion of 972 mOsm,‘kg. 
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